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'Chest' Returns Light;
raters Third

.

DayDrive
The Campus Chest drive, seeking $12,000, entered its

third day today,with returns light the last two days.
Only $56.50 had been turned in to members of the Chest

executive committee at 8:15 p.m. yesterday.
This figure . represents contributions from 80 persons

averaging 70 cents from each contributor.

Court Plan
Edward Long, tabulations chair-

man, said that he expects heavier
returns today, tomorrow, and Fri-
day, as the campaign draws to an
end.

Opposed By
Eng Council

"Today's figures are certainly
no indication whatsoever of the
progress of the campaign," Long
said.

He explained that returns have
not been great to date, because
solicitors found it necessary to
contact prospective contributors
two and three times.The Architecture and Engineer-

ing Student Council last night
voted in opposition to the Su-
preme_ Court revision which is
now before the All-University
Cabinet.

Members on Duty
Campus Chest executive com-

mittee members who were on
duty at the booth yesterday in-
cluded Lawrence McCabe, Bar-
bara Bendel,- Merle Brooks, Kath-
erine Dickson, Dennis McArver,
and Long;

The revised court proposed by
Cabinet would have 32 members,
of which 25 would be members
of Cabinet.

A Third Vole Required
Cabinet has approved the re-

vised supreme court plan on two
votes. Since the plan would cause
revision to the body's constitution,
a third vote requiring a two-
thirds majority is needed.

About 425 solicitois are work-
ing in the current drive. Solici-
tors have been divided off by
groups including: independent
men and women living in dormi-
tories; s or or it i e s; fraternities;
town men, and town women.

Service Groups AssistThe council decided not to in-
corporate the Engineering News-
letter in.the Penn State Engineer.

It was brought Out that the
Newsletter, the council's own lit-
erary representative, would lose
its identity by becoming a part
of another magazine.

Members of Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity, and
Gamma Sigma, national service
sorority, are assisting in soliciting
town men and women.

Sigma Delta Tau sorority shined
shoes yesterday at a stand at the
Main Gate and in fraternity
houses. The stand will continue
today and tomorrow.

Fraternities who want their
shoes shined may notify the sor-
ority suite and members will be
sent out to the houses to shine
shoes.

Larger Circulation Cited
The council also pointed out

that the Newsletter has a larger
circulation than the Engineer be-cause it is free.

The Newsletter is the engineers'
contact with their council, and by
cutting down on the number of
readers of the council's activities,
the council would be defeating
the purpose of the Newsletter, the
council said.

The goal of this year's ' cam-
paign is 12,000 or "A Dollar per
Scholar," according to Robert
Gellman, chairman of the drive.

Preferential SystemThe members of the Engineer
said that they approved of the in-
corporation, but they would abideby the decision of the council.

The card preference system,
employed for the first time in
last year's drive, is again in ef-
fect. By use of this system, each
student can designate for which
of five organizations he wants his
contribution used.

Leadership Course to Meet
TheLeadership Training Course

will meet at 6:30 tonight in 119
Osmond, and not at the timeoriginally scheduled. '

There is also. an undesignated
spot ,on the IBM- cards for stu-
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Frosh, Sophomore
To Begin in HUB

Voting
Today

Freshmen and sophomores will begin voting for their class officers today in the
card room of the Hetzel Union Building.

The polls will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. today and tomor-
row. Only first through fourth semester students may vote.

John Neifert, Campus party, and George Smith, Lion party, will oppose each other
for freshman class president.

Running for sophomore class
president are John Yeosock on
the Campus ticket and John Sop-
ko on the Lion ticket.

Other Campus party sophomore
candidates are William Strieder,
vice president, and Valentina Ko-
pach, secretary-treasurer. Fresh-
man class candidates are Mack,
IJohnson, vice president, and Marijorie Miller, secretary-treasurer.'

Matric Cards Needed
The remaining four running on

the Lion party ticket are Charles
Welsh, sophomore vice president;
Elinor Wessel, sophomore secre-
tary-treasurer; John P. Arnold,
freshman vice president; and Gail
Schultz, freshman secretary-treas-
urer.

UN Team
To Observe
Canal Zone

LONDON, Nov. 13 (/13)—A team
of 12 UN truce observers with
white jeeps took up posts in the
600-yard wide no-man's-land in
the Suez Canal zone today. They
will keep tabs on the cease-fire
'between British-French and Egyp-
tian forces pending arrival of the
new UN police force.

Adavnce units of the police ar-
my still marked time at their
assembly point at Capodichino in
Italy. Postponement of their de-
parture was officially ascribed to
technical difficulties, but there
remained the possibility that
snags had developed over limits
Egypt has placed on their opera-
tions.

UN Troops
Reports from airline officials in

Cairo said there was a possibility
the UN troops would be flown
directly into the Suez Canal zone
instead of to_ Cairo as had been
planned.

A French Foreign Ministry
spokesman served notice that
France expected the police force
to occupy "at least symbolically"
the entire canal zone, not just the
northern end held by the British
and French.

No Suez Duty
By the account of the Middle],

East News Agency, Egypt's na-
tional news distributor, President
Nasser insists that the interna-
tional army have no duties in the
Suez Canal zone, that British-
French forces withdraw from Port
Said immediately, and that the
UN force be confined to policing
the 1949 armistice line between
Egypt and Israel.

These conditions ran head-on
into the stated objectives of the
British,, French and Israelis.

Students must present their
matriculation cards to vote. Vot-
ers' names will be checked with
ists of names of all freshman and

sophomore students.
Paper Ballots to Be Used

Voting will be conducted by
paper ballot. Voters may either
vote for all Candidates in a party
or may split their tickets. Stu-
dents found voting more than
once will be subject to disciplin-
ary action by the deans offices.

- Ten days of campaigning by
the parties ended at midnight last
night as candidates canvassed the
last of the dormitories and frat-
ernities on their campaign sched-
ules.

Lion Pia'form Changed
Campus party has campaigned

almost entirely on its original
platform while Lion party has
added the proposed plan to have
All-University Cabinet members
sit on the Supreme Court as its
main issue.

Lion party said it will petition
for a referendum requiring the
separation of the Supreme Courtfrom the legislative branch of stu-
dent government.

It is opposing the amendment
approved twice by Cabinet which
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Cold Weather

Personnel
Commitee
Established

President Eric A. Walker has
appointed an 11-member commit-
tee to serve as a two-day commu-
nication medium between the
President and the student person-
nel officers of the University.

This committee will also study
student personnel problems, seek
mutually satisfactory solutions
and make recommendations to the
President.

Members Listed

To Continue

The committee will be com-
posed of the dean of men, dean
of women; director of the Place-
ment Service; director of the
Health Service: chaplain and co-
ordinator of religious affairs; di-
rector of the Division of Counsel-
ing.

Director of the Division of Inter-
mediate Registration; manager of
associated student activities and
student union; director of foreign
student affairs; dean of admis-sions and registrar; and the direc-
tor of student affairs.

Chairman Named
The director of the Division of

Counseling will serve -as chair-
man and the dean of men willserve as secretary for the first
year, ending June 30.

Officeis will serve on an an-
nual basis and the chairman will
serve on the President's staff asa means of liaison.

The new committee will replace
the Council on Student -Affairs
which was organized in 1948 but
has been inactive for several
years.

' Old Man Winter has plans to
stay around campus for at least
today.

Continued cloudy an d cold
weather is fore-
cast for today ~y 7
an d tomorrow.
The high tem-
perature for to-
day should be L-43,
near 43 degrees
after a predicted

•low last night of
32 degrees.

The thermome- N.

ter reading 'yes-
terday went as ,

high as 48 de-

Lion Party Nominees
MEE= EMMMI

grees and as low as 34 degrees
Monday night.

Monday saw temperatures drop
an official 20 degrees in minutes
as a cold front arrived. Wind gusts
registered as high as 45 miles per
hour.

Precipitation Monday totaled
only .03 :aches and only slight
traces of snow were noticed.

Directories Still on Sale
At Willard, Bookstores

A large supply of student direc-
tories are still on sale in the base-
ment of Willard and at the local
bookstores. The price is 50 cents.

The directories contain the stu-
dent's name, home address, semes-
ter, major, local address and local
telephone number.

—Daily Collegi.sn Photo by Chuek Zendt
LION PARTY NOMINEES in today's and tomorrow's elections are:Left to right, front row, Gail Schultz, freshman secretary-treasurer
nominee: John Sopko. sophomore presidential nominee; and Elinor
Wessel, sophomore secretary-treasurer nominee; back row, John
Arnold, freshman vice presidential nominee: George Smith, fresh-
man presidential nominee; and Charles Welsh, sophomore vice
presidential nominee.•

Let Voters
Complain

See Page 4
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